
ALLERGOCOVER®

Gute Nacht. Guten Tag.

Effectively reduces mite allergens and relieves typical symptoms
Clinically and medically proven!

Technical Specification
Material Tightly woven microfibre fabric  (100 % Polyester)

Weight 100 g per m2

Impermeability to allergens 
or rate of particle elimi-
nation

50.21 % of 0.3 µm 

Water vapour permeability Very good according to RWTÜV Ret analysis: 2.26 m2 Pa/W

Breathability Very good

Air permeability 200 Pa of 3.35 (l/dm2 · min)

Proof of effectiveness Clinical trials, German TÜV-approved (TÜV North Standard)

Oeko-Tex® Standard 100 Yes

Washing At 60 °C

Finishing
Specially manufactured encasing with integrated carbon 
fibre and safety ziplock. Long-life product even under heavy 
use.

Suitable for spin dry/
tumble dry Yes

Odour-free Yes

Suitable for patients suffe-
ring from eczema Yes

Guarantee 12 years

ALLERGOCOVER®  
Size and quality

ALLERGOCOVER® is available in many stan-
dard sizes. But we also offer customised 
solutions to satisfy your individual needs. 

[1] Brehler R, Kniest F. Allergy Clin Immunol Int – J World Allergy Org 2006;18:15–19. 
[2] Müller-Scheven D, et al. Allergologie 1998;21:534-540.z 
[3] Nielsen: Marktanteile Apotheke und Apothekenversand MAT 9/2013.
[4] The TÜV Nord is a German independent technical testing authority.  

ALLERGOCOVER® is certified for a) pillows and duvets and b) mattresses.
[5] Stiftung Warentest is an independent consumer testing institution.  

An examination of several encasings showed best results for ALLERGOCOVER®.

Allergen Avoidance Tips

1. Use mite allergen-proof woven encasings
2. Wash your bedding regularly
3. Remove rugs and carpet
4. Use a high quality vaccuum cleaner with a HEPA filter
5. Remove decorative pillows and throws
6. Reduce stuffed animals and wash them regularly
7. Remove plants from the bedroom
8. Keep pets out of your bed
9. Replace curtains with wipeable blinds or shades
10. Avoid open shelving where dust can accumulate
11. Use high efficiency air filters
12. Maintain low humidity

• Dust mites are one of the most common allergy triggers in the world.
• People can be highly allergic to the mites‘ eggs, faeces, and the remains of 

decayed mites in their bed.
• Millions of dust mites live undetected in every bed - no matter how clean 

the home is.

• Mites feed on skin flakes, 1.5 g skin flakes feed up to 1  million mites.

Good to know

For more details please visit our website  

www.allergocover.co.uk 

Avoid the dangerous no. 1 asthma and 
allergy trigger
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Diagenics Limited
South House 3, Bond Avenue,
Bletchley, Milton Keynes, MK1 1SW
Telephone: +44 (0) 1908 376376
www.diagenics.co.uk
Email: info.uk@myallergo.com

A distributor of Allergo Healthcare

Do you suspect you or a 
family member has an 
allergy or asthma? 

Check with your doctor or asthma 
nurse.
 
So you can still sleep healthily and 
protected with ALLERGOCOVER® 
today.

Allergo Healthcare Inc. & Co 
E-Mail: office.int@myallergo.com
www. allergo-healthcare.com
www.allergocover.co.uk



The usual symptoms of a house dust mite allergy are sneezing fits, a runny nose, watery 
eyes, coughing, eczema and, in serious cases, mite allergen induced asthma. Beds are 
the perfect environment for house dust mites. Without adequate protection you are com-
pletely exposed to the mites and their droppings while you are sleeping. During that time 
your symptoms will reach their worst.

House Dust Mites cause illness

ALLERGOCOVER®encasings for mite allergies 
Allergocover encasings are the easiest way to reduce your exposure to mite allergens, 
thus reducing your symptoms. In a double-blind, placebo-controlled and environmentally 
controlled study ALLERGOCOVER® has demonstrated a significant reduction of 46% in 
symptoms and use of medication [1].

What should you be aware of when buying a cover?
1. Proven efficacy 
2. Impermeability to mites and mite allergens
3. Uncoated, lightweight material with high breath ability and water vapour permeability 

for a comfortable  sleeping environment
4. Non-toxic materials
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ALLERGOCOVER® 46% decrease in SMS

* Total symptoms 
 involving the 
nose, eyes, lungs, 
skin as well as 
use of anti-allergy 
medication [1]

Symptom and medication score (SMS)*

Clinically proven protection against 
mites in bed
ALLERGOCOVER® is made from a  special woven 
microfibre fabric developed by scientists and clini-
cians to keep mites and their droppings from getting 
through your bed sheets. In addition to the  material 
used, safety seams and special zips are also in place to 
ensure  excellent particle retention, which is reviewed 
and confirmed each year by TÜV [4]. 

How ALLERGOCOVER® works 

Air +  
water vapour

Safety seam + 
carbon threads

Anti-static 

Safety zip

Mite faeces  
+ mites

ALLERGOCOVER® keeps your sleeping environment the way 
you like it
ALLERGOCOVER® does not use any kind of  coating or lamination. ALLERGOCOVER® is 
designed to ensure a great night’s sleep with its lightweight, thin, breathable material that is 
permeable to water vapour. Thanks to interwoven carbon threads the encasing is anti-static. 
That is why 93% of all asked users rate the sleep comfort with ALLERGOCOVER® as good. 
The characteristics of ALLERGOCOVER® are tested every year by TÜV and Oeko-Tex® and 
got top ratings by the Stiftung Warentest [5]. This way the quality 
and safety of ALLERGOCOVER® is ensured.

97.0.7856 Hohenstein

Easy-care and durable
ALLERGOCOVER® encasings are used underneath your usual bed sheets. ALLERGOCOVER® 
can be washed at 60 °C and can be spin or tumble dried. 
Light  soiling can even be wiped off easily. The material also air-dries easily and quickly. This 
allows you to use ALLERGOCOVER® the same day after washing.

Guarantee
Because we are so convinced of the quality of ALLERGOCOVER®
we offer a 12-year guarantee.

Good to know
We recommend to also use ALLERGOCOVER® for a partner bed 
and, in the case of an allergic child, even for the parents‘ bed. Only 
then can the best possible mite allergen protection be guaranteed.

 77% of those who buy covers from 
German pharmacies choose ALLERGOCOVER® [3]. 

Choose the No. 1 as well, 
improve your symptoms, 
improve your sleep.

Tested for harmful substances 
The components and materials used in 
ALLERGOCOVER®  meet  the test criteria of 
ÖKO TEX® STANDARD 100 product class 1. 
Allergocover is therefore also suitable for 
babies and toddlers.


